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Your Week in SmartCash #4

Weekly highlights from the SmartCash Hive Teams and SmartCash

community for the week of April 14th, 2018.

SmartCash Community

There are twelve proposals currently open for SmartVoting. The global

diversity of projects is superb, with proposals in France, the Riviera

Maya, Venezuela, Jamaica, Switzerland, and Ghana. Remember to vote

and be heard!

Team SmartCash on Steemit has a new reward structure announced.

Check it out and you can participate to earn SmartCash for your writing

talent.

This week’s featured graphic is the too cute “Say Nya” by Semptly.

https://medium.com/@smartcashnews?source=post_header_lockup
https://medium.com/@smartcashnews?source=post_header_lockup
https://vote.smartcash.cc/
https://steemit.com/smartcash/@smartcash/team-smartcash-on-steemit-weekly-update-prize-winners-and-rewards-increase


Development Team

SmartBand was a spectacular hit at the Brazil summit and the buzz

continues to build. Check out this graphic to learn more about the

SmartBand.

GeneralBytes has enabled SmartCash on their platform for their ATM

network, and this feature will be tested at the GB ATM at the House of

Nakamoto Vienna location this week. More ATM providers are on the

list to have SmartCash added, including Lamassu.

There are now 12,226 created SmartNodes on the SmartCash network,

and it continues to grow at a phenomenal pace.

Outreach Team

We are happy to announce our partnership with the House of

Nakamoto, world’s �rst Bitcoin retail store located in the heart of

Vienna. Photos of the SmartCash section to come soon!

https://twitter.com/coinbrnet/status/982644370435444736
https://smartcash.cc/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/SmartCash-SmartBand.png
https://github.com/GENERALBYTESCOM/batm_public/commits/master
https://twitter.com/scashofficial/status/984223839549886464
http://www.thehouseofnakamoto.com/en


SmartCash is sponsoring Libertopia, the world’s premier event for

Voluntaryists, taking place in San Diego on May 3–6. Three team

members will be at the event to answer questions and spread the word

about SmartCash.

SmartCash will present at Salon de la Crypto in Montreal, Canada on

May 12th!

Check out this cool video of the upcoming “Send SMART by Email

Feature“. This adds to the send by username feature to make it easy to

share SmartCash with friends.

There are now 10,672 Smarties on the SmartCash Discord server,

11,354 on Twitter, 7,659 followers on Facebook, 2423 subscribed to

/r/SmartCash on Reddit, 1,194 followers on Steemit, 899 on

Instagram, 958 on the new SmartCash Chat Telegram Channel, and a

growing presence on Gab.ai with 66 followers.

Support & Web Team

The international exchange, Stratum.hk, has launched SmartCash

support. Fiat currency is supported!

HitBTC SMART withdrawals have resumed. They apologize for the

inconvenience caused. You can check on the operating status of the

HitBTC systems at any time at their website.

Subscribe to the SmartCash Newsletter at SmartCash.cc to receive “Your

Week in SmartCash” in your inbox every week.

Originally published at: https://smartcash.cc/your-week-in-smartcash-

april-14-2018/

https://libertopia.org/
https://salondelacrypto.com/salon-de-crypto-samedi-12-mai-2018/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g3pAcQ068jw
https://discordapp.com/invite/BDUh8jr
https://twitter.com/scashofficial
https://www.facebook.com/scashofficial/
https://www.reddit.com/r/smartcash/
https://steemit.com/@smartcash
https://www.instagram.com/scashofficial/
https://t.me/joinchat/HBMX1hCsWMvFIOmSjWjiUw
https://gab.ai/smartcash
https://stratum.hk/
https://hitbtc.com/system-health
https://smartcash.cc/
https://smartcash.cc/your-week-in-smartcash-april-14-2018/





